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REMARKABLE PAT HANDS. 31my nearly frozen feet, and brushed
away with my hand the snow which
waB packing in front of the buggy.

"I was horrified to see that the
8 By Mifr S. Bradley.

4CPjrlch, IfM. by th Authors' Bndlcl4

f RS. RUTHVEN, ; tall, brilliantly
dark, with the breath of the prat- -

;4H in hr earring, swept out o( the
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GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Boars the

allning-room, and Jier, husband, George
- Huthvcn, ud I turned toour coltve and

cigars.
t "George, how Aid you gain that

woman for a wife?"
Not at all discomposed at the broad- -

of my compliment to hii wife,
George imiliugly responded:

"You remember the great blizzard
... which swept over the western prairie

elates, particularly Nebraska, during
- January of 1SS7? Yes? Well, it was

from that blizzard that I was rescued

by the most beautiful woman it has
ever been the happy lot of man to pos-

sess.
"I was at that time, as you know,

embarking in the practice of law, and
Jiad, to use an e phrase, 'arti-le- d

myself to one of the most prom-
inent legal ilrms in this city. 1 grew
steadily in favor of my superiors, who

re now my partners, so it happened
that when an occasion arose in an im-

portant land suit, requiring that a man
be sent to Aiusworth, Ntb., to obtain

' necessary information from the rec-

ords, I was selected for the duty.
"I reached Ainsworth without inci-

dent and spent a couple of days there
examining the court records, until I
discovered that one link of ' evidence
was missing. I shortly learned that it
could be replaced by certain affidavits
which a banker at Atkiuson, S5 miles

.down the road could give, if he should
be so disposed. Unfortunately only
one passenger a day was then
running and I found that had just left
sndthat no other train would start

late in the night. That would be a
slow freight, which would not get me
In Atkinson much before the passenger
the next morning. So I concluded to
drive the 55 miles.

. "Hurrying to the llTery stable I in-

duced the proprietor to take me as far
a Long Pine, the next station, where

J could aud did obtain a relay of bron-- ,
chos and another driver to Bassett.
There 1 obtained another relay and
started for Newport.'the next stop,
and by the time we reached there, the
snow was falling quite fast, but still

, there, was no indication of the horrible
storm in which so many lives were
lost and in which the cattle ranches
suffered almost to bankruptcy by thou-- ,
sands of head of cattle being destroyed.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
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... Aa . we proceeded, the storm increased
r in virulence and 1 was glad, indeed,

"when I could toast my chilled feet at
"' hr blazing bcrh in the small hotel

qpiaca afforded, while to; driver was

cnig about an exchange oi norsei.
"""The liveryman returned and in-- ':

formed me that he had not been able
to induce the local stable keeper to

. .)..-.- .. - - , i. ..
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FIT .(.II On Thut Contained
Wonderful Combination

ot Numbers, .

Innsr club circles have been regaled
with a story of e recent sitting k

draw poker, in which five
clubmsn 'took part, says the Unlblmore
Sun. .

It was nt the home of one of the
members. Two new nucha of oards
were brought out, the seal of one was

i the cards shuRled. Prom thin
puck cards wore dealt around to se-

lect the dealer for the opening hand.
This done, the second pack of cards
was opened and shuflled by one of the
party, who handed it to the dealer,

, wno also shuffled.. The pack wns'then
tendered tor-th- usual cut, which was
done. A round of jackpots had beeu
agreed upon.

The player who had first say was an
insurance man, and he promptly
opened. Next was a grain merchant,
who raised the opener. A member of
the stock exchange oame next and he
saw the raiBo and weut the limit bel-
ter. A merchant well known for hU
iiggressive spirit, sat next In line and
h. nnlotlv nmv. n ti.nt i.n.i i....... hot
mm raised the limit. II- was now
around to a railroadman, who was the
dealer. There was a pause, and each
player inspected his cards with a

air. Tho railroad man broke
the silence by meeting all bets and
raising them the limit. Everybody
stiyed in the game. The dealer nsked
how many cards were wanted and each
player In turn snd none. The dealer
took none. He madc a nominal betand.
the call was passed all around.

At the show-dow- n the hand in each
case was a full house and, beginning
with the first to the left of the dealer,
as follows: Sevens and deuces, debts

'
and treys, nines and fours, lens und
fives, aecs and fives. The railroad man
was the winner. He has had the cards
as held by each player framed and each
player has a photograph of them as
a souvenir of phenomenaj sequence In
s game of poker.

NOTICE FOR rUBI.TCATION.
United Starrs T.und ''lllco.

Roseburg, Oregon, Juno 10, 1001.
Notice is hcoby i;ivn that in compli

ance Willi the provisions ol the net o(
Congress of June 3, 1878 ; entitled "An
Act for the sale of timber Hindu in tin.
States of California, Oregon, Nevada, and
Washington Territory," us extended to
I'll tho l'ulilic Land Stales' bv act ol
of August 4. 1893.

HENRY K. ROATII,
of Bayfield, County of Bayfield, Slate of
Wisconsin, has this day tiled in this
office his swoin statement No. lflM), fm
tho purchase of the E l of 1C K of Sec-

tion No. 30, in township No. 21 a, range
3 east, and will olTur moot to tho thai
tbf lan 'J soujflit s more valuable for Its
timber Or stone thutl lor agricultural
parpo9cs, and to establish. bi flnlra to

na, .j" B"""J''"uy"Yur" nex n t If ncnlmrn flsj.
Tuesdivy. the 3d day of Septem- -

rber. 1901. Ho names as witnesses
George Batemnn, Albert Willie, of
Roseburg, Ore,, Prank Murray and
Mrs M. B. Murray, of Bayfield, Wis.

Any and all personsulalmlng adverse-
ly the lands are re
quested to fill) their claims Un this
"fflo on or bofore said 8d day of Sep- -

tember, 1901.
J. T. Bridges, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Land Office,

Roseburg, Oregon, June 10, 1001 .

Notice is hereby given that in com-

pliance with the provisions of tlio act
of Congress of June 3, 1818, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands in
the Suites of California. Oregon, Nevada,
and Wat litngton Territory," us extended
to all the l'u hi ic Land States by act of
Augui--t 4. 1802,

GEOKGE KREIDLER,
of Dulutb, county of SI. Louis, Stale of
Minnesota, has th i b duy Hied in t li ia
olficu his sworn Ftatrmcnt No. 1084, for
the purchase of tho NEi ol Section No
22 in Township No. 35 S., Rangt: No. 2
East, and will offer proof to show that
the land sought is more valuable for its
timber or stone than (or ngricnltural

and lo establish his claim to
said land before tbo Hogi-te- and Re-
ceiver of this office at Ilosi-burg- Ore-
gon, on Saturday, the 24th day of

August, 1001. He names witnesses!
L. G. DeWolfo, of Portlond, Ore,,
Frank Kincart, of Rosehurg, Oro.,
Henry Stonick, of Portland, Ore., and
Win. Barton, of Glondale, Ore.

Any und all persons claiming ad-

versely tlie d lands are
requested to Ale their olulms In this
office on or before said 24th day of
August, 1901.

J. T. BniDOES, Register.
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bronchos had passed over ono of tho
many graves which mnrk tlie, rniliiro
of some hardy' pioneer on these in-

terminable prairies, and my buggy
had crashed nguinst the small monu-
ment that some mourning friend or
relative hod placed at this savage., soli
tary resting place.

I tell you, Horry, my boy, I never
want again to experience such an un
comfortable feeling as that which
flashed over me on my discovery.
This obstruction really appeared to
ma to be the mark of my own end. I
am willing to. mini it that it was with
something of the unreasoning pcavcr
of a maniac that I lifted and nulled-
at the buckboard, until with n shout
of wildest joy, I raised it over the
obstruction and jumping into It,
whipped up the fainting bronchos until'
I had driven far away from the lone-
ly, locality.

"But now I saw the strength of my
bronchos was fast waning, and.
threatened by this new difficulty, mad-
ly urged them on, shouting and curs- -

lug, crying in my despair. Slower,
BiuMer uccaniu wieir pace, wniic noout
me the storm raged and snarled, re-
ceded and attacked, hurling tho bat-
tering rnm of Its power dead in tho
breasts of the menu, little, feeble
team, and many, ninny times bringing
them to a dead stop,

"I think I must have become a
manino as at last I saw one stumblo
and fall, with his hoof caught in some
orifice in the ground, while tho other
sank slowly, patiently, into the snow,
his life going out in his last strugglo
to rise.

"I remember indistinctly of sitting
by the side of the bronchos with that
awful storm beating nbout me, and
laughing and chattering ns I toyed
with their ears, or playfully tickled
their sides with the broken butt of
the whip. Then I remember of
springing to my feet and gibbering as
I ran, making wide circles about
them, dashing up to their hends as T

have done in my school days, waving
my arms to scare them into a scam-

per.
"Then as the fatal warmth began

stealing over me, sank into the
snow and tossed handfuls of It at the
scurrying clouds and flying sleet.

"When I opened my eyes I believed
myself in dreamland. About me was
every evidence of comfort and refine-
ment. The delicious sense of warm
fur coverings impressed me, and I
raised myself slightly to take in more
of my surroundings. As I lifted my
eyes they feasted on the fairy who
had provided my dreamland with all
these comforts. She was darkly, radi-

antly beautiful, and 1 reached out my
arms to bestow a shower of nftectio!;-at- e

gratitude upon her. Then 1 re
sile" Hn,ttub storm, saw again my w. .

team, hlySelf running in madness
about them and how I bad sunk in
exhaustion into the snow. 'And is this
death?' ! cried to the beautiful spirit
hanging over me. 'No,' she answered,
'you have been saved, and will, I hope,
soon be able to arise.'

"It is useless to dwell on my re
covery to full consciousness, the
myriad of questions nsked and the an- -

iswers returned to them. My escape
is easily explained, iou know, Harry,
how ft was almost impossible in those
days to obtain lumber for the con-
struction of bouses on the immense
prairie lands of the west, and how,
even In the present day, houses are
built by cutting long strips of sod
from the bulTalo-trainpe- d earth, laid
in layers to the desired height, and
covered with a roof of thatch so
closely woven as to be impermeable
to the rains of summer or the snows
of winter. Hough ns they are in
exterior, many, of tnem are the homes
of wealthy ranch owners, and are
filled with all the comforts to be
found in the most palatial residences
of the city, -

"Well, in plunging through the
drifts my bronchos had ot last fallen
in the yard of one of Jhese sod
dwellings. Frank Coleman, the pro-
prietor of the ranch, pushing from the
barn through the banks of snow
heaped before the door, saw the dead
team. Shouting encouragement to
the driver he knew must be some-
where near, he- worked his way about
until' he discovered my unconscious
form partially covered by tho drift,
Then, with the fairy upon whom my
eyes had opened, he curried mo Into i

the house.
"You now know enough, I nm not

going to tell you how iiiy 'fairy' be-

came my wife. We occasionally visit
the ranch on which my fathcr-in-Iaw- ,

Mr. Coleman, has since constructed
one of the most handsome residences
in the west, and then wc live over
those scenes,

"Weil, going, old boy? Glad to see
you at any time; and my 'airy' may
herself tell you the rest of our story.

,"Oh, yes. I obtained the 'affidavits
I went after in time, and the result
of my adventure Was my present part-
nership." ;s '

'

v'i - Not Like Llffhtnln.
"Jimmy," exclaimed the first boy,

''teacher-jumpe- on you pretty quick.
Yanked you up and walloped you like

lightning1, didn't her
' "No," replied the other boy, rue-

fully, "not like lightning.- He hit me too
often In the same place." Family Her-
ald. ; ;.'.,- y - '. V,";-:-,.-

' A Sore Care.
A New York man cured himself of

.the grippe by merely fasting. This
treatment, however, says the .Chicago
Tribune, if continued long enough, will
put 'a atop to any disease,

Kneet of Criticism.
We hope the publishers of "Uncle

Tom's Cabin" are prepared, says the
Chicago Times-Herald- to suppy the
Increased demands that will now

for ths book. - -

UUUC MAC UGJ, CVCU IV. ,IC 111. -

town, Stuart, though he said, if the
..'aee was very urgent, he would let

me have a team to drive through my-

self, provided I would assure him
against loss.' Unaccustomed as I was

''to' western blizzards, I jumped at this
(ihflnfiB a.n d nuiolflv nine. .it u ilntil with, i v
him. i

BoiitfUt, mul wliloli linn boon
litis borno tho Hljrnutnro of

Signature of

all the l'lililln Lund' States by act of
August 4, lWl'J,

ltOIIEHT ALI.E.V,
of Kelso, county of Cmvlils, Slate o
Washington, lias this day filed In this
nffico his sworn stnictiiciit No. 11170, fur
the purchase of tho M ol tho SJ of Sec-

tion No. 2 in Township Nil. Ml S., Kaiigu
No, H ICast, and will ollVr pr.Kif to show
that ll.o land luuglit is inriru valiiiiblo
lor its limboi or Hone ihan for agri-
cultural pui noses, anil 10 l'Ul'lill ills
claim lo i ii.il Iu ml bcdiru tho Krgister
nml ltccciver of lliln c.flVe at liosiilnirg,
Oregon, on Wedncsiloy, t tic Ulli day of
August, 1101 . Ho names ns witnesses:
Law rence P. McEwon, of Olcqiln, Wash-
ington, Hurry C. Dunham, of Kelso,
Washington, and Hcimiin Khoily and
Miir.-u- 1). L. Cunninijliaiii, of Canllp
Uorkj Washington,

Aliv nml nil poisons clnlniliig adversely
thn lands pro requested
to file their claims In Ibis office on or be-

fore raid 14th day of August, 11)01.

J. T. lliuuiiKH, Itcgislur.

NOTICIC FOR PUBLICATION.
Unitsd Status Land Orru-K- ,

Roseburg, Oregon, Jgncll, 11)01,
Notice is lien-b- given that in compli-

ance ultli the provisions of the art of
Congress of June 3, 187K, eniltlcl "An
act for tho sale of timber In nils in tin
Slnles ul California, Oregon, Nevada, and
Washington Turritniy," as vxlciided to
all the Public Laud States by net of
August 4, Witt,

HARKY 0. PUNHAM,
ol Kelso, county ol Cowliu, Stnto of
Washington, has litis day filed in this
office his sworn statement No, Hill!), for
llin purchase nl tlie Lots 8 and 4. mul Si
NWi of Section No. 2 in Township No.
34 8., Range No. 3 Kast, nrd will oiler
proof to show that lite laud sought is
moro valuable (or Its timber' or stone
Ibnn for agricultural purposes, anil tu
estnlilii-l- his claim to sitid land before
the Register and Receiver of litis nllieo
at Roseburg, Oro,, on Wednesday, tho
Mill day ol An. list, 1(101. Ho names ns
witnesses: Unhurt Allen, ol Kelso.
Washington, Lawrence I). MclCwen, ol
Olcqiia, Washington, and Ilurmitn llliody
and Marcus D, L. Cunningham, ol Castle
Rock, Washington.

Any nml nil persons claiming adversely
tho lands are requested
to file their Halms In this office nn or be-
fore paid I4lli day of August, 1001.

J. T. liimiriKS, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION;
Unitkb Statics Land Okkici!,

Roseburg, Oregon, Juno 8, 1H0I,
Notice is lieiuby given thut in compli-

ance with tho provisions ol the act of

Co.igrciS of Juno 3, 1878, entitled "An
act lor the sale of limber lands in the
StatcB of California, Oregon, Nevada, anil
Washington Territory," extended to
all tho 'I'uhlic Lund Stales by net of

August 4. 1802,
LA WHENCE D, MoEWEN,

of Oloqiin, county of Cowlitz, Stalo of
Washington, has this day filed iu this
olllco his sworn statoment No. 1(1(17, for
the purchase of the Lots 1 and SJ, M
NEi of Soction No. 8 in Township No.
34 B Range No. 8 East, and will offer
prool to show that the land sought is
more valuablo for its tlmbor or stone
than for ear cu turnl Dnroosen. and to
establish his claim to said land before
the Register and Receiver o! this olllee
at Roseburg, Oregon, on Wednesday,
the mil uay oi AiigUBi,. . o names
as witnesses i Robert A ,

' mJ Harry
C Dunham, of Kelso, Washington, and
Herman Rhody and Marcus D, L. Cun-

ningham, ol Castle Rock, Washington.
Anv and all porsons claimirgadvorsely

the d lands are rcqnented
to file their claims in this office on or
before said 14th day of August. 1001 ,

3. T. RnmoKH, Register.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION,
T.anri nfflnn nt Rnflnhtirff. Oroiron. Juno Aft.

1001. Notloo In heraby Klvun tlmt Iho following
namca Houior.nns nioa notion or nor inionuon
to rnako firm proof In support of bor olnttn. nnd
thntfinlfl nroof will ho mudo nofnro Gun Now- -

bury, county olork of Jnaknon Coiinty, Oregon, ut
jftOKHonvmo.uroPon, onjuiy 'a iwi, viz:

.1KM1MA HANNAll. .
On H. No, 7802. for tbo NWJ4 800. 8, Tp, Bfl

It. 1 YVOHli. '

Ahonnmon tho followfnir wltnnRflns to nrovo
hnr oontinuotiH restdonoo upon and ouHlvutlon
of miU IiiikCvIz:

T. I.fiwHnn, of Mndford, Oroffnni J. X. Mlltor,
D. H. lli'lKco und J, i. Hiiendfllei of Trull, Oro
gon, - J, T.JJiunauH, UuKitor.

produced the sorawuiist-look- -.

iag team of bronchos one ever saw,
and hitched them to a ramshackle
sort of buckboard
buggy and bid me godspeed with an
expression on his face clearly show-

ing he never again expected to see
, neither his team or myself alive. As

to the team, he never. did see-it- , as
both the animals gave up the ghost
but I am anticipating;

"By this time the storm had as-

sumed terrific proportions. The snow,
which had been falling softly and laz-

ily, now pelted down in solid masses,
mixed with flakes of ice, cutting with
luting force against my face, while
the soughing of the wind had risen to

- shrieks and howls and came with a
'

force that at times seemed powerful
;; enough to lift bronchos, buggy and

driver into the next county. My
course lay along the railroad track.
There was no road worthy of the
came to follow, as the level character-o- t

the country and entire absence of
fences permitted one taking n 'straight--
shoot' from one point to-- another,

- with only the possibilily of meeting
i'jwjth some small slough that would re"-

NOTICE KOU riJBMCATIO.V.
Usiiku Statkk Land Orrirx,

Hoseburg, Orrgoii, Juno H, 1IIU1.

Notice is hereby given that in rompli-anc- e

with tho provislors ol li e act ol
Congress of June !l, 1S78, ontitlcd "An
act lor tho sale of limber lauds 'iu llin
States ol California, Oregon, Nevada, and
Washington Torriiorv," as extended to
all the l'liblio I.umi Stales by net of

August 4, 1H2,
MICHAEL E. DAUGHEKTY,

of Mcdlord, county of Jackson, Slate ol
Oregon, has this day filed In this olliro
his sworn statement No. HW', lor tho
purchase of Iho NEi of Section No. H'2

in Township No S3 S., Uango No. 11

East, anil will offer proof lo show that
the land (ought le more valuablo for its
timber or siono tlisn (or agricultural
purport;, snO lo estalittsh li 1st clnlhr to

''! !:sd before till! Ki'Risier nml 11

ceiver ol tliit.ofllco at, lioscbiirg, Occkoii,
on Thursday, the 22nd tiny of August,
1001. He nnmcH as witnesses: C. I.
Snell.L.G. Porter. Mrs. Ada M, Mills
and Mrs. Nannlo Barr, all ol MedforU,;
Ore.

Any and all persons claiming adversely
the above-describ- lands are requested
to file their claims in this office mt or
before said 22nd day of Anguit, ITOl.

J. 1. llittDCiKS, Ucgisler.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
U.nitkd States Land Omi'K,

ltoseburg, Oregon, Juno Hi 1D01.

Notieo Ib hereby given that In comnll- -

ance with the provisions of tbn act ol
Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled "An
act for the rule of timber lands in tho
States of Calilormn, Oregon, Nevada, and
Washington Territory," ns extended to
all the I'uhlic Land Stntes by nut of
August 4. mm,

M US. NANNIE BARB.
o( Medford, county of Jackson, State of
Oregon, lias this day filed in litis office
her sworn statement No, UI8.'), fur the
puichnse of the HKi of Section No 112 in
Township No. 33 S., ltnugu No. H Kuet,
and will oiler proof lo show that lliu
land sought in more valuable for Us tim-
ber or stone than for agricultural pur-
poses, and to establish Iter claim to mill
(and before the Itcgistor and Receiver
of this office at Roseburg, Oregon, on
rtiiirsdny, the zml day of August, liiOl.
She unities as witnesses: C. 1'. Snell,
L. G. l'orter, Mis. Ada M. Mills and
Michael E. Daughcrty, all of Medford.
Ore.

Any and all persons claiming ndvernely
the lands are requested
to file their claims in this office on or
before said 22nd day of August, 1001,

i . I, uiiidokb, uegistor.

NOTICE POR PUBLICATION,
United States Loml Office.

Eosulmrg, Oregon, Juno 10. 1001.
Notieo le licioby given that in compli

ance with the provisions of the act ol
Congress ol June 3, 1878, entitled "An
act for the ssle of timber lands in the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory," as extended to
all the Public Land Btntin by net ol
August 4, 1802,

FRANK MURRAY.
of Bayfield, County of Bayfield, Slate ol
Wisconsin, has this day filed in this
office his sworn statement No. 1088, for
the purchase of tho 8W yi ol section No.
28, in township No 34 s, range No. 3 east,
and will otter prool to show tniu ine
land sought is moro valuable for its tim-
ber or stone than for agricultural pur- -

toses, and to establish his claim to said
fand before the Register and Receivor ol
this office at Koaeburg, Ore., on Tues-

day, the 3d day ol September, 1001'. He
name us witnesses ! George Bate-ma- n

and Albert Willis, of Hoteburg,,
Ore., Mrs. M. R. Murray and Henry
E. Roath.of Bayfield, Wis,

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly .the d lands are request-
ed to file their claims in this ofMce'nn or
betore said 8(1 (lay of Septemor, 1001,

J. T. Unmans, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
,

' Ukitud Status Land ftrritte,
Roseburg, Oregon, Juno 8, 1001,

Notice is hereby given that In comnli
ance with the provisions of the ant ol
Congress of Juno 3, 1878, entitled "An
act for the sale of timber lands in the
States of Cnlilornin. Oregon. Nevada, and
Washington Territory," ob extended to

quire n fiwie caretm driving to cross.
a along with my head down-"- .

- wards to shelter my face from the
pelting sleet and ice, I quite forgot to

- vjook for my landmarks, the telegraph
oles, but a more ugly blast than any

aj had experienced caused me to take
a quick glance about over my muffler.
Instantly I awoke to my danger. The

. telegraph poles had disappeared! I
, had turned from my road and was

driving across the wild, desolate, d

prairies, on which' a house
was not to be met for mlle3. .

xne storm now awineu una pounu- -

d and roared with ferocious power
about me. Already .1 was passing,;

through drifts so deep as to compel'
' my small bronchos to tug and snort in

the effort required to pull the buggy
" through them. Heavy darkness was

taking the place of the gray- -
' ish light', the dull, whirling snowbanks

f cloudB lowering and plunging about
"atntll it seemed .that they and the
amasses of snow and sleet ; beating

gainst me were one. The cold, too,
.' Juid become intense, and the stinging

pain In my Angers told me my hands
" v .bad been frost-bitte- while my .feet

seemed mere chunks of ice, no power
, of motion . . , jo
, Suddenly, there cant j Jar ' and

the bronchos were brought to a halt.
,.3Cug as they would, they could-,- not

.v araise the wheels over the obstruction
in our course, Now really alarmed at
my sltuntion 1 jitf-e- from the

' hnggs; no: .win In


